
POLITICS.
wpnblioan Chib. Pnttinß UpTick-

* ots lor tho Primaries.

•i.ftcrs So Mixed tlmt tho Result
M is Not Certain.

H, Democrats Intend Making It an
1 Active Partisan Campaign.

rt ,„„ talnsl lid. Tnlci, and Ills Rcplr There
' iD-lctteri from Correspondent*.

CX.TJB MBKTINGS.
first ward.

_
«... Ward Ilcpubllcnn Clubheld R nen-

I Jrn'cib” I" ib« arulld p“cm° 1Iot“ 1’ Abnor

~j!“i.LmliSe Nomlnutloßa orcienlcil s
-blab (Iclccaloa wero to bo

0
Tj l. following wore chosen as delegates

‘“S’i-.ooib Juiloolal Olslnot Convention:
if r Greene, F. W. Ilunerbcrs, William A.
f 'I w. W.Uoborta.
tir John I.vlo Kin*, on bob all of the

« oatehl" Club, made aomo overturoa looking
. tonaolldalloßi tbc condition being tlmt bis

“Ibßliould bare fourof tho debt aolqnuei to

followed with aspeech and mo-
and carried. Inviting

. “itrfliirht” Club to unite both In fact ami

Committee from lbo'“ other fellow. " re-
.|,J and returned with the old proposition toKl toera four delegates, which wasrejected

the regular Club. Another proposition to

iwolat committees to confer oo a bails of
MAc election of delegates was then proceeded
•i h The following names were selected asdirties: Abner Taylor, •Arthur Dlxou, Frank
WitreD, Arnold Douclns, D. J. Wrenn, Omaranshneil. D. J. Lvon, and A. L. Rockwell.

Messrs. Buslincll, Dixon, and Brokoskl wore
.dialedas tliu Coramlltce on Confcrcnco, aud
Itw to net os a Committee on Printing.
■The Club tbytfadjourned to Saturday night

Hie delegates to Hie Countv Convention havenrlreoccs for the following candidates: Will-EBooth. Reed. William li. King, Fred Ull-
mao,Elliott Anthony, and Ira Buell.

The delegates for the Supremo Court Conven-
tion are solid for Dent.

TheFirst Ward “straight" Republican Club
Milsmeetingat (he Grand Pacific lost evening,
iltbfilmcou W. King in the chair. Tbc prlncl-
tilbusiness was the consideration of the various
icbemes for union with tliu rcgul»rClub. A
Committee was also appointed to get un a dele-
pie ticket to be presented to the primaries
today.

TUB 9ECCND WARD REPUBLICAN CLUB

leld»rather breezy meeting at the corner of
Thirdavenue mid Taylor street last evening. K.
ft. Bliss, President of tlie organization, was Id
the chair. The gathering was for the purpose
of selecting delegates to bo presented to the
crimartes. There wasa strongooposltlon mani-
fested to the names which wore laid before the
Dtetlnft but they were Anally Indorsed amidst
considerable tumult.

'filenamesof thoso composing the Supreme
Coart ticket are: 11. F. Billings, william
Loose, T.D. Hector, and Charles Wuthlor. Thu
Circuit Court delegation Is as follows: A. J.
Irtrell. I* H. Davis, J. E. Gross, E. R. Bliss, L.
0, Stacker, A. I.eDruu, Charles C. Lander, and

W. Hall. After Indorsing the name of W. 11,
Sing fur Circuit Judge, the meeting adjourned.
Thcoaoosltlon to tho foregoing action of the

Club resulted In a bolt on the part of the mcm-
ten who do not favor the Bliss faction, and an*
sihcr meetingwas held taler lu the evening at a
crlvate residence and another set of delegates
determined upon

The delegations selected at the second meet-
log arc as follows: Supremo Court Judgeship
-Edwin Walker, £. G. Mason, L. C. Ilommcs,
and W. C. I’lilllips: Circuit Court Judgeship—
Robert Lincoln, W. 8. Babcock, J. B. Chaffee,
R. H. Cowdrey, Louis Oppcnhclmcr, J.Q. Grant,
D. U. Dawson, and J. L. Campbell. The latter
will favor the electionof.,'William H.King and
Judge Williams. r ,

Those who were present at this meeting com-
plained thatBliss, President of the Club, called
the regular meeting toorder in advance of thu
tilled time, and that those composing that
inhering took advantage of thu situation to
select men lor the two delegations representing
the worst elements of the ward, and who arc
txtremcly distasteful to the respectable voters.

TIDBU WAHD.
A meeting of thu Third Word Republican

blab, President Keith in the chair, und about
ISO members present, was held In Red-UlbbonHall, on Twenty-second street, last evening.
The following delegates were chosen subject to
the action of the primary.

Suoreme Court Judicial—ConventionGeorgeArmour, Hngh T. Burch, George Bass, J. IT.
Cioueh, and H. M. Sherwood. They arc un-
pledged, and willvote for thu best man.County Judicial Convention—Enos Avrcs, J.F. Aldrich, Eugene Cary, W. 11. Gleason, Aaron
Gibbs, 1). K. Tcnnev, R- H. White, and J. W.Wsughop. They willvote solid for Buell and
lillraan. but are divided on the other candidates.

The Club adjourned until Monday night,
then a rousing meeting will be held.

PIKTtt WARD.
The Fifth Ward Republican Club met at No.133 Archer avenue last evening toselect dele-

n'es to the Judicial Conventions to be votedfur at Uie primaries this afternoon. The follow-ing were chosen:
cupreine Judicial Convention—Martin Besttad Charles 8. Snorlck. They will vote for Hen.BfflUh. If elected.
County Judicial Convention—John' Rabcr, M.

Knializ. J. (1. Stephens, George Holt, and A.
«. J’ralo. They favor Rosenthal, Williams,mu Heed, but have not made up their mluds osto others.

SIXTH WARD.
. Th* Republican Clubof the Sixth Word metttbo. 7?j South Hoisted street last evening,
« was agreed lodo away with holdlnga primary
HHlay fur the election of • delegates tothe Judicial Convention, after’ whichthe Club selected the delegates

V8! County Convention—Louisilou. Mck Niemann. William Ludwig, Chris,lctztmver. John Vanderoool, and J. 8. Hair.
Jolm Pfeiffer and 11. M. Garllek were selectedto the Supreme Court Convention. The countyDelegates are understood to favor Koseulhal,Uow, Bueji, Heed, and probably Booth or WU-~*t. ‘J. r. iluuileld, however, will bo given a
wmpiiincutary vote. The other delegates arc

SEVENTH WARD.TheRepublicans of the Seventh Ward held a
“®4U"K last night at No. 335>tf Blue Islandihf0?o.’,Eboa Thorp presiding, and nominatedwe following delegates to be voted for at thopilmarlcs to be held to-day at No. BTO West*»jnth street, corner of Waller, to the Bu-|v™.r a,i' 1 p‘rcult Court Conventions: Supreme

I' ayb,r and John Smoltz, both forihoniM Dent, circuit Court— U. W. Wood-
J*i»' u Prosser, M. Hewllson, Philip Mosher,
:‘,v r uari,i and John Barlett. These men are

Vf he solid for Booth, Buell, Reed, and
some will vote for Williams.Jl®**V r William H. King, mid some for Mugru-**w, the meeting adjourned for ouo week.

’
_

TBNTII WARP.’l'cnth Ward Republican Clnb met lastJ at r^ 0, 2&J West Lake street, Justice Mst-JJ,rVlWU, y* The following delegate tickets
marjes to-day: Circuit Court ConventionMatson, George E, White, James 11.

Bnrr ID Graver, and Stephen Revere.jDpremu Court Convention—A. Miller and C.
(w.ai“)Pson - -The delegates to the Circuit
bm. .invention will vote for Judges Wlll-itinfL. V. ll,» a *'d Fanvell, and will probably

"• WlllßU. l'or Supremo Uourt•"•Uce Uio ward Is solid for Gen. Smith.
. ELEVENTH WAUD.

Republicans of the Eleventh
Adft

a
«

a* | l°W I®*l evening at Marline's Hall,
P car Madison, fur the purpose of

to t- -

lhK U‘e uomluatlon of delegate tickets,«Uronl? l0(1
..

for. at 1,10 Primary election tots?mL • fl* Willard, President of tho
Up i l-' ca,luii the meeting to order.

Hekoi #• "OT«aon moved that a delegate
booth JwofttW* to the nomination of Judge

IU« tn«»«
,° lectetJ * but after o brief discussion

to icav« I? 111 waa witherawo, and itwas decidedtliccjluil» e.‘““Herof selecting delegations to
PU'wv «

lu uuj the,r irleuds, though It wasJudith , awPftrcol tlmt tho supporters of
hr »»

001,1 wero largely In the major-
vm. u, 'J minority being divided bet-
lediiiff A e,srV Avery and Darduor. The
tjudiii/ue. ,0 unanimous for Mr. Dent as
•u su!.1.? * or Supreme Court Judge, and It-
bt i that a delegate ticket, headed
A, uaA “brsgue, Esq., mul Including ex-Aid.*clU,,^olc ttUl* B. Brings, and two other
kill i« ,a,u * active Republicans In the ward,ult!letl at the primary election.
ieqUen ,i* antl tupporters ol Judge Booth sub-
fo)lu«i.„? jthla consultation and made up the
the e c !l>atu ticket, which Is composed of
|oelh«,l? , u.lu .UMS wards A. A. tipiague, Mou-WiuSiS* K- Mortimer, J. B. Brigus, A. N."wuiao. Smith U. titorer. flora B. Wilson,

Dann W. Munn, Samuel Kerr, A. J. Bnell, and
George Sherwood.

POORTEBNTII WARD.
Tlio Fonrtoonth Ward Republican Club helda

meeting last evening at No. tUW .Milwaukee)
avenue, Mr. August Wemlcl In tin* chair. A re-
organization of thu Club was effected, mid a
number of now members weru enrolled. After
considerable debate, It was decided to leave tho
cholco of delegates to the Judicial Conventions
to the voters nl the primaries, the Club not pre-
paring any ticket.

KinnTBBNTIt warp.
A regular meeting of the Eighteenth Ward

Republican Club was bold last evening at North
Sluo Turner Hall, Mr. William Kioto presiding.

The Executive Committee mode a report,
recommending the names of the following gen-
tlemen as delegates to the Judicial Conven-
tions! County—E. C. Lamed, A. W. Pence,
A. XL Day,' J. A. Kirk, W. 0. Good-
rich, 0. Hessert, R. Lotholz, A. 11. Burley, Ja-
cob Boaer. Supremo Court—J. N. Jewett, Otto
C. Butt, P. P. Haywood, A. F. Hatch, Jacob
Blattner. The Committee also recommended
tlmt the Club add as many names as It liked.

Wash Heslng raised a mild row over the fact
that the meeting hadn't been properly adver-
tised, and tho Secretary explained that nprint-
ing-house was responsible for having failed to
Ret the postal-cards off. while ho was perhaps a
tileto blame for not having furnished thu pa-

pers with“copy ”In time. Fergus. Hie printer,
stuck toIt that ho had sett off all tho postal-
cards ho bad received, and Mr. A. M.Day moved
that Mr. Heslng have a standing Invitation to
attend all meetings of the Club. [Laughter.]

Mr. Collycr moved to receive the report, and
offer some opposition aud tho departure of Sc-
Ilgrnan and some others It was received aud tho
flrat part of It adopted.

One Cramer wanted to pledge the Supremo
Court list to some particular candidate. Mr.
Crogln thought the gentlemen should bo left to
took after themselves. Mr. Horton thought It
would bo well to express Hie sentiment of Hie
Club, and hoped thatoxprcsalou would mold tt-
sollMnto at) Indorsement of Gen. George W.
Smith. [Applause.] Another member said the
,trouble was that gentlemen had so many candi-
dates. AsIt was, tho Democrats had made
their nominations, and the Republicans should
bo very careful. The Democrats had put up
goodmen with one exception,-kludge McAllls-
ter, whom he despised. [Applause, j Mr.Fence
hoped Gen. Smith would oc Indorsed.

The second list was adopted without being
Instructed.

Mr. Day said be was always lu favor of a fair
light, and when a man resorted to a trick ho
ought to bo exposed. The mao who hod said bo
knew nothing about this meeting—Ben 11. Scllg-
maa—actually had his name un n ticket to bare
bceu sprung on the meeting. [Laughter.]

Scllgman had returned about this time. Ho
was now ou Hie dclcnslvc himself, and was at
some oalos to explain that a certain caucus had
been held, and his name put un ou the cau-
cus ticket, the caucusers not knowing that Hie
Club was to meet. Ho closed by pitching Into
Hie alleged unreasonable members of the Ex-
ecutive Committee who were responsible for the
notable lack of harmony prevailing at tho mect-

ffr. Pence, to avoid trouble of this sort in the
future, proposed a little scheme of his own for
the nomination of delegates hereafter, and
moved to refer the subject to a Committee to
draft a constitution.

Mr. Willing, afterremarking that for some
time the minority had been trying to control
the majority, and after encouraging thu minor-
ity by saying that in time they might grow and
exchange places with Hie majority, moved to
lay Mr. Pence's motion on the table. Tho
motion to table was tost.

Mr. Sellgraan favored Mr. Fence's motion,
but ho was opposed to having thu Chairman ap-
point thu Committee. Ho moved, as an amend-
ment, that the House do the appointing. After
some "persuasion,” thu amendment was with-
drawn, and Air. Pence's motion adopted. The
Chairman appointed, us tho Committee, Messrs.
Pence, Collvcr, Nleter, Larrabcc, and King.

Air. Sutlgman moved tosubstitute Washington
Heslng for Nleter. Lost.

The delegate ticket to tho County Convention
Is believed to bo for tho nomination of Judges
Williams. Farwell, mid Booth, and for Mogru-
dur and Anthonyas new Judicial timber. For
Supreme Court Judges the delegates on tiiu
other ticket are said to be united on Geo.
George W. Smith. Thcro Is likely to be sum's
perhaps considerable, opposition to the Club
dclcg&to tickets at the primary, which occurs
to*day, the split in the Club promising toaxtoud
Into the ward.

ZITDE FAItK.
The primaries for the Village Convention In

Hyde Park were held last nlgnt. The result, as
shown by the returns from the First, Third.
Sixth, Seventh, und Tenth Precincts, Is a solid
delegation for County-Attorney Willett to thu
Judicial Convention. Ills friends claim that tho
country towns will unite on him, enabling bisfriends in the city to effect combinations that
must secure bis nomination.

THE DEMOCRACY.
THIS CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

The Democratic Campaign Committee helda
secret session for over two hours yesterday af-
ternoon at tho Tremont. A. B. Mason lent bis
graceful presence to the chair, and Hans Hort-
invaded as scribe. Among others present,
there were Arno Voss, Adolph'Moses, Austin
Doyle, W. J. Hynes, F. L. Chase, Harvey Weeks,
F. A. Hoffman, Jr., cx-Senntor Robinson, Will-
iam Marlgo, and a few others hardly as well
known to fame. Three of the candidates for
the ermine put In an appeartneo, and, from the
eager way in which they buttonholed the various
members,(t was evident they were chock full
of suggestions. Tom Moran looked as
if the split In the Irish ranks
had assumed the size of the grand
canon of the Arkansas, and bo had no means of
bridging It. “By dang ” had suddenly achieved
an Importance in Uio Irish wards, which must
be met withsharp and decisive measures, and
It was generally recognized that the Hibernian
voters must bo at any cost dragooned Into sup-
porting the wholu ticket. Tqley was making
mental calculations as to thu probable size of
Uio disaffection of “The Store,” and wondering
how many Republican votes he would receive to
offset It. Barnum was radiant. He felt satisfied
that he was no hone of contention In thu party,
and for that reason busied himself only with
giving suggestions towards ameliorating the con-
dition of his less fortuuato companions on the
ticket.

After the members of tbo Committee bad
been sworn to inviolable secrecy, the love-feast
began. Each one hada whack at telling what he
knew about tho situation, and alt agreed that
the Macedonian erv for help should come forth
in thu interest of Moran and Tutcv. There was
a unanimity of opinion that McAllister, Rogers,
and Barnum would pull through without' any
dlllleultv, but—

Suggestions as to what ought tobe done were
next In order. It was evident that
the work must bo divided In such
a manner as to secure success, if at all possi-
ble. Committees could do it, mid accordingly
they were appointed,—one on balls, another on
speakers, and a third on finance. The futility
ol running thu campaign on sentiment and
patriotism was admitted bv all, and out of this
confession wow an important debate on the
question of assessments. Various amounts,
ranging from 1800 to SSOO, were suggested. No
action was taken, tho matter being left to the
Executive Committee, which was subsequently
appointed. Austin Doyle, who bad learned
wisdom at tbo feet of thu departed cblcltalo,
esmo up smiling with bis suggestion, that on
noaccount should Uie manufacture of voters he
overlooked. There must be plenty of naturaliza-
tion papers. Tbo proposition was favorably re-
ceived, and a committee was appointed to look
after it.

Hynes urged the importance of carrying tbo
war into Africa. In uo other way could the
party hope for success, either now or In 1880,
and the pending contest was limply a prelude
to the Presidential campaign. Thebattle must
bo fought on straight party lines. All dis-
cordant elements must bo reconciled, and to do
so nu pains or expense must bo spared.

The rest of thu Committee fell into lino, and
tho suggestion was unanimously adopted. So
next week there will bo an inundation of Demo-
cratic oratory luall the wards, with mass-meet-
ings thrown fn.

alp. TDi.nr.
Tlie Journal, yesterday, in referring to tho Ju-

dicial election and tho candidates, charged Aid.
Tuley with having, hi 1871. while Corporation
Counsel, violated tho spirit ami letter of the
cllv ensrter by engaging in legal business out-
side of that olllee. The Journal quotes from
tlie charter, which save tlmt the Corporation
Counsel shall not he M employed In ooy other
business than tlmt which relates to the duties of
ids olllco during the term fur which he is
chosen," and also from the section providing
tlmt “nil fees, perquisites and emoluments of
oOlce," outside of tho fixed salary, ahull be
turned over to the City Treasurer, etc. It theu

aays that Mr. Tuley violated the charter In 1871
by assisting in the County Court, while Cor-
poration Counsel, in the application for judg-
ment against those delinquent forcounty tuxes,
and received therefor 91,DU0, which he appro-
priated to Ida own use.

Mr. Tuley was met lost evening and
asked for au exolanstlon In the matter. lie
said that it was nothing new. but
had been thoroughly ventilated when he
was a candidate fur Alderman. The facts
were that In 1871 bo did perform a service
lor tho county as U charged, and was paid lor

It. He did Itat tho request of Stale's-Altorney
Heed uml the then Comptroller, Mr. Taylor,
nml saw nothing wrong In it then, middid not
now. Of Mm provisions In the charter prohibit-
Ing the Corporation Counsel from transacting
other business, he said it was Intended to pre-
vent that officer from entering Into any general
law business as a practicing attorney, mid
not to prevent the accoutmico of a retainer
of tho kind In question. The services
had been performed In hla ease In oub-lie, for tho benefit of tho public,
with the consent of the Comptroller. «t the re-
questof the Stale's Attorney, and the money
received was not a feu, perquisite, or emolu-
ment of the ofllce of Corporation Counsel, and
did not come within the other section of the
charter providing tlmt the “fees, perquisites,
and emoluments of ofllce" for tin; performance
of any official duty wero required to he paid
Into tho City Treasury. Ho believed that
his services had been requested at
the time because be was regarded
by Mr. Reed as better posted In tax-
matters than most attornevs, and the amount
of the fee had been fixed by Mr. Reed, and It
was by no means exorbitant. He said In con-
clusion tlmt ho believed he was the only Cor-
poration Counsel who had entirely oh uiduncd
bis private business on taking tbc ofllce, mid
this be had done to the extent of giving up
pending coses In which ho had been retained,
mul, furthermore, be said his connection with the
tax-cases had In nowise Interfered with tho
duties of bis ofllce.

COIIUESPONDT3NOE.
SULLIVAN’S ATTOHNET.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Chicago, May 82.—1 was exceedingly glad to

see your editorial article on Judge McAllister la
Tub Tjudunb this morning, it Is simply like
Tjib Tiuuunb to speak of public men as they
deserve. If over a jurist earned the contempt
and tho scorn of all right-minded, honorable
men, McAllister Is that man. In the Ilanlord
case ho proved himself to bo a murderer's at-
torney on the Bench. All his rulings, tils twist-
ings of tho law and the facts, seemed toIndi-
cate that be meant to clear the criminal; cer-
tainly ho did It. It Is said that an “unjust
Judge tnav condemn the right, bat posterity
will condemn the Judge." lu tills case, how-
ever, all unprejudiced, Intelligent men
who understand the subject condemn Judge
McAllister now. Murderers and pimps, lu fact
all tho criminal classes, will vote for him. ami
his election will bo proof positive that they rule
this JudicialDistrict. They know that at some
lime they may bo caught, and they want him ou
the Benen to shield them from punishment.
The law allows them to tako their case to his
Court, mid they know that If possible they will
Uiero go scot-free. Hence it will disgrace Chi-
cago before the civilized world to continue this
manou the Bench. It will bo an Invitation to
thu vicious classes everywhere to come to
Chicago and hero ply their trade of
robberv and murder. It will unnerve the
detective ofilccrs, for they will say, Wherefore
try to catch scoundrelsIf McAllister’s Court is
to let them escape Hie just punishment of their
crlmesl No onocan tell how many of the mur-
ders that have shocked the community have
been committed because the murderer of Han-
ford stalks about the streets unwhlut of jus-
tice. A few more such eases would bo sure to
wake up Judge Lvnch, or subject thu
city to tho rule of a Vigilance
Committee. If the olllcers of the
law uer&lstcntly refuse to Impose an adequate
penalty upon crime, the mob will do It. A
few more Hanford cases will be quite sure to
do thu business, and in such case let tho
greater criminal upon the Bench beware.

But will not all lovers of law and order—all
true patriotic men—work earnestly to defeat an
attorney for murderers upon tho Bench? If
they do, he may possibly bo driven from Hie
high position which 1 think he so thoroughly
disgraces. Honest Law.

C. 11. WILLETT.
To the Editor oj 17it Tribune.

Chicago, Mav 32.—1 n lookingover the field
of good and true men for candidates, would it
not be well to consider tbo merits of our well-
known citizen Uic Hon. C. 1L Willett, of Uvdo
Park. As tt boy he educated hlmsolf, with
money earned bv bis own hands, studying Inthe
Michigan University at Ann Arbor, and graduat-
ing from the Albany Law School, afterwards
practicing law with success in Syracuse, N. Y.
When the Forty-fourth/Regiment Now York
Volunteers was organized at Albanyjby officers
from Ellsworth's Chicago Zouaves, Mr. Willett
mustered In os a private, and was In the hot
fighting ofFredericksburg, Chancellorvillc, and
tho decisive contest of Gettysburg, where young
Larrsbce. brother of our late CltvTreasurer, was
killed. When tbo Second Regiment United
States Colored Troops was organized, ho was
selected for a Captain, and shared Us fortunes
and successes, with marked credit to himself.
At the close of the War he was offered a com-
mission in the regulararmy bv therecommenda-
tion of "Fighting Joe Hooker.” This he de-
clined, In order to resume his chosen profession
of thu law. In ISO 7he became one of our citi-
zens; and from that to the present ho has beeni ucareful, studious, and successful practitioner
of thu ChicagoBar. When wolook for eandl-

• dates for our Judges, It mav bo well for the
Convention to look to the merits of this patri-
otic soldier, and one of thu hardest workers In
tho Republican party. Those who 1know him
best nru of the belief that thu scales ol Justice
would bo held evenly und steadily In hishand.

RBI'UUUCA.

GEORGE WILLARD.
To the Editor a 1 The Tritmiw.

Chicago, May 22.—N0 bolter man and lawyer
could bo brought forward and elected ly the
'people to (111 one of tbo live Judgeships of the
Circuit Court than George Willard. Ho Is de-
dldcdly a Chicago man, graduating from her
law university, growing up amid the changes,
disasters, and successes of this wonderful
metropolis of Uio West, and for fifteen years at-
tending to Important legal business in all
branches of tbo profession, and also appointed
for three successive terms one of thu Masters in
Chancorv of the Circuit Court of this county.
His ability has been tested and confirmed. His
houcsty and Integrity have never been ques-
tioned, but have been recently lodotsed by the
Village of Hyde Burk, whoro be resides, by bis
appointment os Us Treasurer.

A man like George Willard, with Ids Judicial,
well-disciplined mind and bis • unbiased and
Vigorous Intellect, Is highly qualified tube raised
to thu Judicial departmentof our county to de-
cide with impartiality and clearness the laws
bearing upon eases brought beioro It. Ho has
all thu materials for makings goodand success-
ful Judge, and ft is to be hoped that his name
will bo brought before and fully indorsed by
the people. Being *• self-made.” thu elements
of his success commend him alike to thu poor
mid the rich. B. A. Uluicu.

B. 8. WILLIAMS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, May 31.—Referring to Uio forth-
coming Judicial Convention, I wish to remind
Ha members that, In 1873. when tho nominations
were made by tho Bar, Judge Williams wus the
only onti of tho five tlicu members of tlie Circuit
Bench who fulled to receive tho substantially
unanimous vote of lawyers. Ho was strongly
opposed by a portion of tho Bar, who voted for
Ulram Barber, Jr.,as against him, and Mr. Bar-
ber received, 1 think, nearly one-halt tho votes
cast. This indicated Judge Williams' then ex-
ceptional unpopularity. Since 1878,1 can safely
say tlmt Ids unpopularity has very much In-
creased; so that nowIf he were to bo nominated
a largo number of Republican lawyers ami (heir
friends would erase ids namouml substitute (hat
of Judge Rogers or some other Democrat. Un-
less, therefore. Judge Williams can assure tho
Republican managers that a very large number
of Democrats will vote for him In preference to
some one of the Democratlccuudldatcs, it would
seem a foregone conclusion that he cannot bo
elected. There are several sets of live men who
etui poll tho entire strength of the Republican
party, but every oneknows thatJudge Williamsis not one of those men. ills Irlunas may ad-
mire his character and culture, and especially
Ills judicial conduct toward them, but U Is notprobable that Inov can over again elevate him to
any judicial position. Yours, vet-y truly,

A. 11. WAJ.KBB.
O. a KOIIL3AAT.

To(fn Editor a/' Tht Trttuns.
Chicago, May 2d.—Amongst those persona

spoken of os judicial candidates on tho Repub-
lican ticket Is one who has heretofore refused to
allow his name to be used as a candidate, and
yet wbo possesses all the qualifications desirable
in one who should sit on the Bench, and Is at
least the equal of any one yet named to ability
and character. I refer to C. C. Koblsaal. I
bopeUmt Mr. Kohlsaat will allow uis name to
bo used, as It will call to the support of the
ticket a host of friends In the country os well
as lo the city, amongst all nationalities, aud
from the legal fraternity where he Is so we|l
known and aporccluiea. To my mind no
stronger ticket could be placed lu the field (and
strong because of the Intrinsic worth of the

XH J UllH-zAbU liViDUii.j* i uIUAjl* iAjl X /*- Itt jl'Lm. x AUj- k*

men) than George Gardner, B. B. McCagg, Ira
W. Buell, W. Jl. King, "aiid C. C. Kohlsaat.
Yours truly, * i Citizen.

THE NEORO EXODUS.
Detolls of Affair* Along tlm Mississippi*

Hoeclol to Cincinnati ifnminerrtat.Mbmpkis, Term., May 81.—Tho dispatch sent
you a few days since tho exodus-struck
darkles as low down tho river as Greenville. BCO
miles below this point* njul 100 mitesabove
Vicksburg. The same "careful observer has
scanned the situation fsrlhel down, and says, as
tho traveler proceeds below Greenville, ho Is
surprised to find the numbers of would-be
Kansas emigrantsIncrease. Almost every land-
ing has Its camps of devoted colored people
looking longingly down the river for the ap-
proach ofa steamer that will carry them to the
promised land.

The steamer James Howard on her last down
trip carried a large number of returning Kansas
colored people bsck to tbeir old homes, many
being In a pitiable condition, and every family
had lost one or more of its members by death
from colds or pneumonia. These people warned
the squads on shore not locmlgrate.butlthad no
effect. They appear bent oh drinking from Hie
cut) of experience, and will not bo satisfied until
they go to see for themselves.

At. Sklpwlth’s Landing, .Miss., 100 miles aboveVicksburg, a colony Awaits transportation.
They claim to have money to pay their wav, ore
peaceably disnosed, and In cheerful temper.
This squad have beeuanxlously expecting a Gov-
ernment vessel for some time. When the pro-
peller survey-hoot Hitchcock, with her real
most, Imitation port-hole slues, and ssa gun-
boat look. landed near i the oilier day, and in-
vited them aboard lu a Jocularway, thu simple-
minded colored men concluded they bad been
fooled, and they eould not be Induced to go
within pistol-shotdistance of the strange emit.

At Bullitt's Bayou, ten miles from Natchez,
nearly 100 men, women, and children ore beg-
ging passing steamers to take them. Some have
money—others have none.

At Natchez“under Hie hill," the scene re-
minds one of War times,' when the refugeelng
negroes tilled every town where Federal troops
held possession. When ono tries to reason with
and warn them ogalnst Kansas, If they fail to
excuse their act of leaving homo In a matter-of-
fact speech, they resort to religion and tbc laws
of destiny. If youtell them they will die, Hiey
answer os a soldier who goes Into battle, that
they know some must die, but each Individual
feels and hopes It willnot be himself. To say
they will make nothing, and will not succeed In
the new land, has do weight with them; they
(ell you they have nothing .to show for a life of
labor.

A vigorous old colored man of 70 rears, nowa
passenger northward bound on the Uoward,w&s
Interviewed, mid said bo would determine upon
rencnlng tit. Louis whether or not he would goou to Kansas. The old roan further said: “For-ty years ago 1 was taken South In irons: not
that 1 wasa criminal or vicious, but that 1 wasa slave. 1 have remained here during the War,
through pestilence and the horrors of recon-struction, uml have never failed lo assist in
making a crop. I have borne the evils of bad
masters, civil and military, but the present sys-
tem of wonting and disposing of crops Is such
mat I can’t live here. No masterever exacted
of me the labor neeessarv'uow to keep out of
debt. Year alter year wc have fewer luxuries
until It Is impossible to provide warm clothing
In winter mid medicinein summer. X know it
Is not nocausc 1 don’t earn it.” continued the
old man, “for wc mako good crops of cotton
mid live as cheap as possible, but thebooks al-
ways show mu In debt. There .is no law to pro-
tect us. Our old roasters rent us land and col-
lect it. The stores supply us and sell our
cotton. No account sales or statements are
given us to show what we have bought, or whut
our cotton sold lor. If we get angry, we get
curses and threats, and sometimes blows. Kan-
sas hss no terrors for us.”

It is understood that the crops lo some sec-
tions willbe cut entirely short ou account of the
exodus, but the oiled will hardlv bo felt upon
the general result. The colored people gener-
ally leave plantations cn masse. On other
places none at alt leave, which Indicates the
good or bad treatment of the people.

A certain planter near Vicksburg boarded the
steamer Howard mid threatened to hold theCaptain responsible if he exceeded fifty deck
passengers—the number allowed this boat by
iuw. As the Howard had nearly her full com-plement, this planter hoped by force to prevent
the negroes going. Caut. O’Neil, of the How-
ard, refused tocarry more than fifty.

Your correspondent saw the negroes at
Natchez as llie boat passed there swarm on
board, carrying their own luggage, but they
were forced to go ashore. Only six were al-
lowed lo go. The Howard could safclv carry

2100 deck passengers, mid It is an Imposition to
restrict such u steamer to fifty; but her odlccrs
proposed to adhere strictly to the law. Forcing
the negroes to remain when they are dissatisfied
Is bad poller and dangerous. Vour correspond-
ent volunteers the Information that he heard
numerous threats made hr disaffected negroes,
who said it they were not allowed to go away
peaceably, they would destroy Uie stores mid
drive their masters away. Advice is of no avail.

Abraham T.lncoln mid th« Exodus,
To the Kilttnr of the Cincinnati Gaulle.

la view of the present exodus of the colored
people, it tnny not bo Inappropriate toquote a
few prophetic words from Abraham Lincoln in
his remarks toa delegation of colored men, who
called on him in 1803 to urea upon him the
necessity of emancipation. That great procla-
mullon line! not then been Issued, and Mr. Lin-
coln thought the limp had not cornu for It.
Among oilier things lie said: "It may bo neces-
sary to free the slaves in order to save the
Union, llltls, it will bo done: but, although
the war mav free you. you will enjoy neither
freedom nor peace among your old masters.
Your onlv hope will be In colonization. The ed-
ucation of the Southern people has been such
that the master and slave wilt never bo able to
live In peace and harmony, except us such. You
must emigrate, you must colonize, It Is ymir
onlvhope for freedom, peace, and happiness.”I-'or tlicese words Mr. Lincoln was culled im-
practicable and visionary, but history has vindi-
cated his Judgment. ii.

HEBRAIC.
BfHfiat PUnateh io The Tribune.

New York, *May 23.—Preparations are being
made by prominent Hebrew* fur a Jewish Na-
tional Convention hi this city. The delegates
willrepresent the various branches of the Untou
of American Hebrew Congregations which hud
itsorigin iu the West, and was tnado National a 1
few years ago oy reorganizing the Hoard of
American Delegates. lleltglous subjects of con-
siderable Interest are to be discussed, and the
colonization scheme to acquire lauds for indi-
gent Hebrewemigrants in the Western Territo-
ries will consume the time of tlm Convention.
A vomml tlco Is to report during the Conven-
tion, and it is said the report will show an en-
terprise which will surpass in "charitabjo
conception any similar scheme. Tim Unioncon-
trols a college in the West, where young men
are being educated for tlm Hebrew ministry,
and in this connection Ihe recent movement on
the part of the reformed Jews to chango the
Jewish services (rum Haturdav to Sunday will
receive attention. The Convention will bo culled
in a few weeks.

ODD-FEILOWS.
Bvtdal DltjxtUh. Co Th* Tribune!

Indianapolis, Ind., May 2U.—The following
ofllcers were nominated tbls evening, to be
ducted at the annual Communication of Odd-
Follows in November next: Grand Master, It
W. La Follotte, of New Albany; Deputy Grand
Masters, Will Cumback, of Groonsbure: Q. \V.
W. I*. Wilson, of llidmumd; J. U. Griggs, of
Loguusport; N. il. lilcbmond, of Kokomo;
Landon C. Rose, of Laporte; Murray Kriggs,
Greoncastle; Grand Secretaries, i). F. Foster,
of Indianapolis, ami I. N. Davis, of Frankfort;
Grand Treasurer, T. IVllaughoy, Indianapolis;
Representative to tlie Grand Lodge of the
United States, Enoch Cox. of Delphi: Alter-
nate, Job JJ. Eldrldge.-of Logansuart; 'trustees,
Alexander Metzger, William Wallace, and Job
U. MeChustuey, of Indianapolis.

QUINCY.
Special IHepatyh to The TWSimo.

Quincy, 111., May is.—The tax-lighters car-
ried their case in the County Court to-day, the
County Jutlirodeciding that“HXI" is the Ictral
limit. The City-Aitoruuy gave notlcoof appeal,
but, rather than Fire and Police De-
partments disbanded, tjome of tlie tux-lighters
are paying uo. 'The probability is that enough
taxes will he paid to keep the departments run-
ulnar and supply the tily with gas and water.

Qusuu (Victoria.
QueenVictoria, with all the Uanoyoriuo pride

of rank, Is a must courteous lady. Wlico she
visited lately the Hyman Cutholiu Church at
Uutuuo sue was shown through the building by
a Driest, whom she liihgined to be a euerUlun at
most. She afierwuM discovered that be was
the Provost end Parish Priest ut Boveuo, and
going to the parochial house she anted to see

him, and kindly apologized for not having recog-
nized illsrank. Sue Invited him to pay ber a
vlilt. and left the worthy Provost quite over*
whelmed by her gracious courtcay.

THE PACKER Will,
Allentown, Pa., May 22.—The will of Judge

Packer wee read to-day. It bequeaths for the
permanent endowment of the Lehigh Univer-
sity, of Bethlehem, f 1.500,000; fora library for
the University $500,000; to St.Luke's Ilosoltal,
Bethlehem, $300,000; St. Mark's Kplacunal
Church, Maueb Chunk, $30,000. Several be-
quests are kept private for the present.

TISE Tltinywii <»I»AWCH OFa'iCKH.

F onnnn to accommodate our nuxoTrous
patrons throughout me city, we hsve established

Branch Offices In me different Divisions. as designated
below, where Advertisementswillbe taken fur theaime
rrlee at charted at theMain Office.sod willbe received
untilho'clock p. ra. during the week, and until 9 p. m.on Saturdays:J. * It. SIMMS. Booksellers tad Stationer*, 123
Tweatr.iecond-ii.

S. M. WALDKN. Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., 1009
West Madlson-st., near Wesiern-av.

_UOIIKIIT THRUMS TON. West-Hide Newt Dtpot, t
Blue Island-av., corner of HaUtcd-sl.

_11. C. HKRIHCK, Jeweler, Newsdealer, tad Fancy
Goods. 7»t t.ake-st., comer Lincoln.

Jn fills column, three Itnet nr less, itcents per in-
sertion. Bath mddittnnal hne, lOctnls.

PERSONAL-A YOtINOLAWYER WANTS TO COR-
respond with a lady of means, under .'JO rear? of

age. wtiti a view to matrlmuuy. Address ARTHUR
IL LOWKill", Corning. lowa.

P*krhonal-mr. Joseph w. Johnson, from
Woburn, Mass., can find his brotherby catling at

theWashington Hotel. ROBERT JOHNSON
TJEHSONAL’-NOTTINGHAM," "CITY, LETTERX awaiting you. LANDON.

TO IIKNT-IIOLINKS*
West Blao*

-1 ren-av., lloOaklny-av., andins Monrne-»t..atone-
fronts, dining-room and kllcn«*n on parlor door, tur-nace ami gas-flxtures: convenient and comalute: I 3»totao bcrmonth. jl. POTWIN, 120Wublngton-st.,
Room 44.
rpo RENT—B2O PER MONTH-FINK TWO-STORY1 and baaemei.l brick dwelling house. No. tow West
Adami-st. t SI7. flno two-s'ory and basement brick.No. mu campbeli-sr. Inquireof W. OKAY BROWN,
1000 West Van Uuren-st.. or Room 03. 97 8. Clark-at.

South Siaoa
TO RENT—IOI(I MICHIGAN-AV., 8-BTORY AND

basement brick, all modern conveniences, and
large barn. D. O. iIAMILTQS. 120South Clnrk-st.
rpo RBNT-THAT LAUGH FINK RESIDENCE N».
I liwi Indlans-av. Larne lot and all modern Ini*

Brovuments. Flense call at the homefromalo3p. m.
. W. THOMAS a CO.. lU3La9alle-»U

North Side*
rro RENT—JUNE !. GOOD U-9TORY AND RASE*
I tnettt tirlclc home, 10 room, on North Side: very

heat location, near business: SIS per montht beat for
themoney on North Side. Aililr-ss R ill. Tribune.

South Sloe.

TO RENT-TWO NICELY-FURNISHED ROOMS,
separate, la private family. Reference*.

BUte-st. -

'ro RENT - YOUR ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR1 housekeeping, halt abluett from Van Uuren-st, and
Ogdun-av. cars. gauSouth Wood-st.

TO KENT—STOKES, OFFICEJ.Ao
Stores*r RENT-STORE. BASEMENT. AND LOFT, SO.

81 Market-it.. specially adapted for commission
and produce business. WALTER MATTOCKS. 40
Dearborn-st.
rpo RENT—SRJ PER MONTH-FINK STORE AND1 suiteof moms In rear. 503 Weilcrn-av. j arranged
fordry goodsand notion*or drugbusiness. Inquire at
bus Westera-av. .■

miscellaneous*
Torent-i HAVE A 3-STOItY brick building

on one of thebest point* oa the South side near
Twcnty-second-st.. which owner would ns up for u
llnt-clas* party fora flnt-clais restaurant and saloon:
good chance for some live men. inquire for full par-
ticularsof JACOB WEIL A CO., H 7 Dearborn-st.
rpo RENT—THE NORTHWEST CORNEROF STATE1 and Lake-st*.. first floor above the store, good
tlgnt all roind, suitable fur must any buMaess, easy
sialrwav. and entrance front and rear: win be tented
cheap tu a good party. Apply to D. W. IRWIN, g
Chamber of Commerce, or Jl. M. BIIERWUOD, To
Btatc-st. •

WANTED TO RENT.
WAKTRD-TO RENT—FURNISHED PARLOR
vV andbed-room t one flight of stairs: north of Van

Buron-st.. South side. State price and location. Ad-
drew 11,Sfl Tribuneolllcu.
TXTANTED—TO RENT—A SMALL FURNISHED
vv hotueonlhc South side, suitable fur a gentle-

man and who. Must be In good location. U. F.
ADAMS, 150Flftii-av.

WANTED-TO’RENT-A DWELLING ON WA-
ba.ih-ar., north uf Twcotlctta-st. Address C,

Roomer, ao.istatu-it.

BOAlfblNO AND LODOINOr
North Side.

n NORTH CLAKK-ST.. FOURTH DOOR FROM
I the bridge—Flm-closs l*oanJ, ft to (0 per week,
with useof piano; dayboard S.'i.bu.
VO ft DEAUIIORN-AV. - NICELY FURNISHED1017 rooms to rent, will: l>oard: also, flue suite of
unfurnished rooms, ou parlor floor. References re-
quired.

ONTARIO-BT.. NEAR DRAUDORN-AVT-£{j'r Handsomely furnished moms, with taardt
everything llrst-clau: can accommodate two day-
boarder*; reference*.

South Side*
1A7Q WAIIASU-AV.—ROOM ON THE PARLOR
XUI £/ floor, furnished or unfurnished, with board.

West Side*
QIOWKST MONROK-ST.—NICK LARGE ROOM,
OLJj furnlih’Ml, bot and cold water lit room, bath
onsamefioor, with board, for ono or two gcutletucut
relervuce* rei]ufrcd.

Hotel**

Clarence house, corner state and har*
riion-it*.. 4 blacks south of Palmer House— Hoara

and room perdnr. *I.OO to ii.mii pur week, from Id to
$10; alio, furnished roomi runted without board.

WINDSOR HOUSE. 17* STATE-ST., RIGHT OP-
tmiltc Palmer House—Roam and board, $5 to *7

per work. TransientfKAU pur day.

miscellaneous*
■pRER INFORMATION GIVEN TO RELTARLKL 1 people rrßnrdlnß elepaut room* and flrtt-claai

Imardlnu-nloee* In the verybeat city and suburban lo-
cations. KOOM-RESTISG ash hoarding ex-
CHANGE. Room.I Tribune Ibilldlnc.

itHSCELiILANLUHJS,

Agents will 'do well dv sending f«»ii
catalogue of alr-pnluttniis ]iroduccd at Hie Ari

Academy, hiWest Van llureu-st. Cbromoi and fruinci
Included.

BUfJR-COMAN. 1470 SOUTH DEARUORN-ST.oxlcimlnatfiall kinds of vermin.
r kadville-VsfVmTmation" co n o k r sing
Ij mine* and authenticatedore ■peclmen. funilshud
fora nominal fee. Correapundaucu.ollcllcd.. Address
THOMAS M.H'IIRIKN, Notary and General Agent,
lloxuaai. l.cadvlllo. Col.
1 KADVILLK MINING PROPERTY HOUNDED AND
Ij aold. mine* examined and refined upon. MAD-
DlOANjk GLAHSHROOK, Lemlvllle. Col.

OLI/PAPERH IN PACKAUES*OF 100 FOR HALE
at Tribune mllco.

Quiet home for ladies during confine-
meat in doctor's family, Htrlctiy confidential and

private, female complaints a specialty. Hus UXI,
L'blcttxu.

Quiet home for lapik* during confine-
meat: best of caret prufesilonnls In attendance.

i!44tioutbSanKtmon-st., corner Harrison.
OALRSMFN NOW ON THE ROAD ICAN HANDLE
Ci our Rood* and make goodcommuilimi.WALLACE,
UUHHBLL ft CO., Manufacturer*. 11l Adams-st.
\l7ANTED—PARTIES DESIRING FLAX STRAW
» tnaclilnery fop makbn; cotton and other r«ar*o

battßluk* can learnof feoteb machine*, xoud and cheap,
by applying to J. M. MIDDLETON, 510 llrady-it.,
Davenport. la.
dt*/� ~KOR *»—FOR TEN DAYS ONE DOZEN VERY«5)0 Ih-»i card tihoioitrapln, worth »J, one cabinet do.
worth SO. and an eicßunt Bilk velvet or asm walnut
frame, all for f;i. Wo make till*offer to mtyodueo the
extra lino wtnkuf aurnewartl»t and retoucher fiom
iltmlrcal, Come early ondaecnreilttlnßi. STKVENn
ft UEDINGTUN, leader*of uitl.ttc card ami ctblnrt
pbotoßraphy. tuand to EaatMadtaon-n.. over llml.cy
Hall. You mu.t bring till* card or mention It la order
to iccure thebantam ogered.

HOUSES A.’VD CAIIRIAGES.

IVo»'fiALK-A: SKCOS’D-HANI) killam" las
< dau. Apply to JAMLis LACiIKOr, Tweoty-UxDi

et. and Calumet-av.

For sale—a’fink rlhoder sADni.K-Hnnsi?.
inquireuf Ur. J. P. UO*B, 4M Wen Wmliliikloii.

t’IIAVK 'FOR's ALU SEVERAL ROAR. BPKBDIKD.
i arm family biißisle* and tmtlncM waitoni, now and
■ccoimMikiiU: oI»j iwo*»eatecl wiuaro bos ami delivery
wagoui. 731 State-*!. li. C. HAVRE.
XTEW"bTVLE JUMP-bBAT I'IIAKTONB ANR ALL
I\ ail oilier currlavei at low price*. 11. J. ED*
WARDS’ Kojuiiltory. era Wabaili-ar.

manufacturer* of fluo carriages. now Imre on exmnj.
Rona choice milocDuuof ti->|lrabli« carriage*, apeelally
appronrlutu for the eeatuii. Anltlied wlin Imported
clot inami morocco*. duranlu Dtlnilualn all tbofoilt*
tollablecolons Dime am of llmbout nualltv, ami price#
reduced locurrcaooud with Die llmr*. For one aide-
•urliiu liutlnen waaunt. whlub are (be acknowledged
alandard for (tenoralotfcelloncv. wo lUid au lucrea»lug
demand arlilnic solely from moril.

In alock anifflimliiDitncoiiiiilcle assortment uf our
uuemtaledpleaauro waausa on elliptic enrlmtai al«o
phaeton*. etc., etc., and ihu celebrated V'onconl ex*
prvM wa*to«a and truck*} « few «wod aocond-haud bug-
B, Mr. n. 11. IKIU lotuf and farorably known In Dili
market. baa In our ware room* a largeand Wflbaa*oried
stock of Juuip'ieuta,phaeton*, canopy tops, eto.. vie.,
at very low price*.

WANTKR-A tMIORBE TRUCK hUIfXIII.KFOU
haultna flour and to lent !» brUt (five mweit price

todwnuro can be wina. Addret*

ÜbTtKD STATES* MEDICAL RIHI‘KNBATOU\\
IUIi edllluni klicept publiihed at #IOs a f<jw inoru

left. Bil. CUAIMNB. corner IIadlwmand Dearborn-***.
cj-oi’iaiiM-.JtiAHTOVV'. '•

f\ASII l*All»>OU CAST-OFF CLOTi..Nn AT I.
Kj OKLIiKIVa, MHSUtu-it. t urtlvnby mull promptly
HtuudrJ

>IIOH'13 SHI U.% A li.

\l KIIVOUa WuiLlTy.' BTItICTUHB. CANUKIIH.
I\ ■imuirtDir.lunisle, luntf.sml aum iul*cm«s curvii.
Adrlco fftfo. Ail or wrftu N.J. A IK IS. M.0.. i:t« CUrk.

'iiUHiNbfl s'ca IIUS.'

D' JIAIIUV UA4IMKII. JUBJICK OFTIIE I'KACK.
• auccewur to Calvin U'Wolf, Offlco and Court*

nouui litsad IMCUrS-kC Cbsltel wongsi** ockuuwl*
odiTStl-

CITY KEAIj estate*
In Ihit cofirmn, thrtt lint* or tut, 35 unitper (ft-
erttcn, Sachaddutonnt /m». lOemli.

T7OR SALK —ON MimiDAN-AV., NORTH OF
i 1 Elghtceotb-it., S-itory itom*from: rcnupay 7 per
rent net do the price. MATBON HILL. 07 Wa*Mng*
ton-it.
IPOR BALK—LOTS ON l»K MtHOUN*AV. AND
I North SUte-at.. betweenNorther, and Schltlent.
Lotion Moron and Superior-*!*.. between State and
Caaa-m. Apply to owner. 3J3Chlcago-ay,
|?OR BALU CMKAP-W>XI3A FRET ON INDIANA*I 4 ar.and Tblrty**Uth-it. Addreu J.L.JOHNSTON,
ID7 Ea*t Mftdlaon-tt.

.

T?OR SALE-TWO‘t.OT». GOOD FOR ANT RUSI*
1 net*. on Wc«i Lake-*t., near aouthweit corner ofWeitem-av. Seoilgn there. .

(ft/UURDAN HEAL
PORHALK-IIP* wICI BUY A BFXbTIFUL LOT1 one blvk from hotelat Lagrange. 7 mllci from
Chicago! fiidown and monthly] cheapen properlyIn market, and iliownfree: alittract free:railroad fare,
10cent! IRA lIIPiWS. M 3 Laßallc-at.. Room 4.
UOR BALK—BEAUTIFUL EAST-FRONT LOT ATP Hyde Park, vnain, near depot, on Corneil-ar.,which l«loIn? opent*.i liiib the great South Park; bar*gain. PIERCE A WARE. UlLa-alle-H. *_

v
COIINTRV BEAL

IMPROVED|HT»nn, 111*. For pnrtlrntar* addreu Mn. REBEC*
CA FRENCH. DUon. 111*. litxnM.

REAL ESTATE ''WANTED*
\\TANTFJ)—TO riUf cIIKA \~VfIUXT.I. CASH.I y Iroin 10 tu lOtuernof uniubdlrldcd orsubdividedland between Thlrtyflfih and Fifty-Oral it*., and
between M*te-*t. and the lake aliore. None but
owner* need to apply, inquire of JACOB WEIL AGO.,real e»tate broken, *7 Dearborn-*].

"jn IIS IVAI. I IkSTK LiIIBNXN,'

CHANCE
TO SRI.FCT

PROM TUB MIIOKST STOCK OP
OIUIANBIX TUB CITY

From well-known makes. on easy monthly payments.
Second-hand instrumentstaken Inexchange tor new

New squares or uprightplauoa for sale on monthly pay-
ments. W. W. KIMIIAI.I,.

Corner State and Adams-sU.

ATTENTION-WE WTLI. Cl.o3K*«uf THE POI.-
lowlrgloiof very fine organs, regardlessof cost:

One new 2-stop organ $ at
One now7-stop organ At
UnencwH-itouotgan 7.t
One new fi-Mop organ 7.t
One new 12-stop organ BO
One new l moporgan Ht
One new iu->top organ 100

Every Instrument warrantedfive yea**.
HEED'S TKMIM.K OF MUSIC.

ATTKNTIOS-ri-V.VO3TU.VEU FOB 81.25 (IN AD-vanco.I‘lauwsrepaired, polished, etc.
I’laoot moved, (rased, and shipped.

REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

AFIVE NEW STOCK OF PIANOS. SQU.MtE AND
upright, Juttarrived fromthe Kaat. to rent or for

■ale oo tniinilinenu. W. W. KIMBALL, comer State
and Adams-sts.
\ TTENTION—PIANOS 8125. 815 a 8175. 8300.
/V Largest itoek In city, Every Instrument warrant-
rd Ore year*. UEEU'a Templeof Music, 101 and 193
htate-it.

Attention—to bent —new rosewood
pianoitrent-money applied Ifpurchased. REED'S

Templeof Mualc. IUI btntc-at.

ACIiICKKBINO PIANO. LITTLE USED. AND
very fine, all modernImprovement!. Ownermust

sell. Can be seenat HERD'S Temple of Mualc, 191
and lf«:i Male-st.

A T THE FACTORY. FIRST-CLASS OROANSIAT
s\. prices Itcyond competition, wiioletale and retail.
NICHOLSON QUO AN CO.. 03 Rail Madlaon-at.
nillCKßltlNG UPRIGHT PIANOS,
w Somethingvery new.Tone as clear, sweet, andpowerfulat a concert grand.

Repeating action of lightning quickness.
Warrantedto stand In tune perfectly.
Has a new patent ilok—the only convenient music-

bolder overused on nprluht planus.
.

** REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC.
nil and 103 State-it,

First-class piano for*sale''cheap; will
take one or two goodhone* In exchange. 0 43,

Tribuneoiilce.
IFYOU WANT TO RENT A PIANO OOTOPROSS-
- ER'S. Instruments tuned aud repaired. Sold oncommission. EitabllilieU IRV). 215 Btate-st.

piANOS
QROANS I FOR RENT—-

PIANOS 1 &
1 FOR SALE—

QROANS
W. W. KIMBALL,

Corner State and Adams-sts,

OTKINWAYIPIANOH.
O FINCHER PIANOS.

LYON * UEAI.V PIANOS.lIURUETT ORGANS,
Lyon AHcaly, Slate and Monroe-sts.

___

C*fin/l HUYITrmST-CLASS'NEW SQUARE OR
•Tl-iL/l/ upright plauot small monthly payments
taken. Call and examine at 148 Hllnols-it.

FINANCIAL..
4 UVANCKS MADE ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES.

2\ etc., at one-half brokers'rate*. I). LAUNOEII,
Rooms 9 and 0. 120Randulph-sl. Eestaullihed 1554.

_

IT 7"i’KR CENT—MONEY TO LOAN ON 1M-
I\ proved real citatv In Chicago; 8 per cent onIllinoisfarms, 11.L. PEASE. 143 Desrtraru-st.

4 NY SUM LOANED ON FURNITURE, PIANOS,2 k machinery,etc., without removal, ami other good
collateral!. W, H. KING, Hi)East Mndlsuu. Rooms.

4*T 71'K1I~CKNT'M(JNnV TO LOAN ON IMPROVEDA real estate In Chicago:H per cent on Illinoisfarms.
IJ. L. PEASE. 142 Dearborn-at.

S NY AMOUNT* TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES
/V on furniture,planos.otc. without removal. Uoom

11,W Dearoorn-st. •

/~I6IVOHADO-A PORTION OP THE FIRST IN*w stallmentof working capital (took of HieChlcagu
Enterprise Hold & silver Mining Company(suffered at
Sl.i'» per fhare, full paid and uon-as*M«aole. Fur par*
Honiaraorprospectusapply to K. 8. HUNT, Secretary,
110 Dearbom*st.
PT ASII **!’AlD”FO R OLD GOLD AND SILVER

-

W Money to lotnunwatches. diamonds. a id vaiusales
of every doscrlpt'onat (KH.IHMIO’SLoan and Rulltoa
OHlce(llceasml), wo East Madlseifst. Established ISUL

NUOWMKNT POLICIES IN G(UM)"coMPANIES
bought and money luaued on same atreasonablo

rates. J. 11. liKEESE, R.M Laku*it.

L' CANS MADE ON FURNITURE. MACHINERY,
etc., at lowest rates, to Reaper Pluck.

Money to loan at
-
reasonaulk rates on

merchandise, furniture, planus, etc., without
removal. (MI. WAI.KEIt. lUd Washlngtou-sußoom it).

Money' to’ loan on furniture. ware*
hou«o receipts, machinery, and other good col*

laterals. JAMES BtLaSallc-st.. Room IM.

Monkytolua n*on furniture anu’mer*
chaudlscof every description at 10 pur cent i*erannum. Storage rues luwuu In the cltv. J. C.&O.

I’AURV. ion west Monroc-st.
r | Ti'l I.UAS-iM.O'JO. $>..000, AND «tLWU. ON INSIDE
I Improved property, at tow rates. Direct to inn,

Tribune.
tTr ANTED—A LOAN OF »iMI. ON HOUSE ANDTV lot: house cost CI.OUUu build, and well-renfeil.
Also, s'.‘,looolla brick block, oran a good farm, lor a
term of live years, at M percent; noeommli'ioni still all
expcnscsifur makingout papers and seeing the propertywill be paid: It U In one of the best towns In the{Rate
of Illinois, and u*» miles from Chicago.

wasteh-oa&h and real estate for a
<t corner drug-store doing a good business; price,

ftI.OCO. Address R ah. Tribune oitlce.
7 I'hltCENT MOSEY TO LOAN.’IS HUMS TO SUIT,
I on good city property and Improved farms. W. M.
WILLNKIt. RtS Lasnlltf-st.. Itouin I.

/I/O i WANTED FOR ONE YEAR ON AM*
ole stockserurny. Address ltd.Tribune

’tIUNI.’yjCSS CHANCES*
ijor sale-a first-class rkVail grocery
I 1 on the North Fide, doing a good business; to a
cash buyer only. Address R 07, Trlnune olllee. ___

pou sale-saLoon, uveast harrisun-st.

I.'ORSALE-A SJ.wiTSTOCK'OImJeR.UMTkR--1; chamll.e. to ciosi nanm rsiilnt dunraule locution,
goodbusiness; pan casti, part lime; no trade. Address
VV. & SON, Casey. lu.|
T.TQR FALK-FAMILY DRUG-BTOUE SPLENDIDLYI 4 located; paying; niinsuullygoo I opening lor mod*
orate capital. Apply to u. W. COOPER, lOJ Clark-sl.,
Room i.
| .HIIt oALL—MOCK OF MlLl.lNhlCV HOODS,
1' clean; *.vmrequired. liuodlocation: splendidup*
poriunLy. Adilress, at once, M. 0. NOV LS. csro uf
Jingo Urus. & Co.
TToit SALK-MANUFACTURING lIUBISESB. LOTSI 4 uf work; proOU large: been lu Unslnessslncu IH7lt
s4,uxi required. Apply at .VJ S juili Market-st.

Ur ANTKI>—THOKOL’CII UUfiINKbS MAN~WITU
s:i,uum«i commit urim jmylUK liu»lneia In bt.

laiulis auulIUT wnh *I.OU) In oniutiiii another In Den*
wrs ono with in Uevelumli aniuiier lu Indian*
■uuliii ami uitu with fJ.u»i in lUUUnortu ■plumlla
upnnliißtorrlKlamen. ;>ot'lurli-u., lljoins.

I I‘IW I WIM. lUJVTIIK HTOCK, I.KAHKTaND*T>i.UUU roo.l will uf tins popular aalnon aland,
u« UaiidolpU-it.. eouiot mom in I lie city.

'HOUSEHOLD GOODS*

■ ELKOANT FUHMTUKK
AT UIIhATLV lIKUUUIiI) PRICES.

We have Juil received lomusplendid barsalns la oar
Furniture Department, Ineludliik handsome, now style
parlor suits, at prices below value. Full sets at *nu,
kit), *ta, and **o. Very eleuant chamber suits,
»jl», aai, >,so. and |d». Now am) stylish hasy-Chsirs,
Fancy Churn. Loutiyes, Tsules, bldeLuurds,Uai*Uacks,
CtC ’

MATTKKBBKE AND UEDDINQ.
Wu make, In (be best maimer, tiulr, Husk, t\ooU

Excelsior. uud other Mattresses. Ueddlutf. sudnllows.
!■,!«. lUo ‘"»“‘-

0AN n|JVi
If you desire, such t;oud* at you reiiulrc, and. Instead
of pHVlmt all cash. pay a uurtloii cash and the balance
uu easy weekly or inuulld^pa^monis.

FOUNITUUK AND RETAIL.
NOS. «d 0 AND WI7 STATIv&I-.

f?OU SALE-ONE SO. tt L’AUINBT-UANUU COOK
1 stove, and haircloth uuiiuiranysufa and set chairs
t» luuivlt, cui'Mp, Address U-‘J. t ribune ohicc.

_

fPIIK UNION FIIUSITUItK CUMI'ANV. ftUd WKST
1 Madlsun**t., sell furilliuro. stoves, carpet*. crock*

ery, etc., uu moinblypayments at bottom prices.

INNTUUCTIOIV.
4 inoil-CLABsi TKACIII.'U JoiNO ABROAD TO
A study will Uku ebartiu ol one nr morepupils. Ad*
dleas 1. csioof t'lusident MVosn, 1 rlnceioit, A. J.

WANTED-FLTILS IN Alt!' CIIAJO, THE NEW
luvimilnn In crayon drswliitf. bkelchlim front

nature a specialty. Call and sen specimens olimplU'
work, lloointo Academy of Deslttu. elevatorcntraucc,

I»jUIXN EUSWANTED.
iJXuTNIiIi WANTKU-A MAN' OF/bOUE MEANSX dial pood tiUtliii-MUUullOcttUoii* tu liuli» toUuv«lup
my i>low*«mk;y uuil cultivator luomhiuctl). U. »*.

I‘UlCfc. aautU Uuuic.

1 mmtsku wasted-tutakei*aut isteukst
x lo a railroad cuuiract. with four u» Aiu». t. A.
aSOIIU.. 10 Guiml-at. ,

MACUIWEIiYe
JUST OJ'EKEO-OuVkUS SGUCiTKU

aaUtfuulluu puaranieed, bUucnbcfger Irou
VuuuJry, CO and M MlchlKau*iU

In (At* nlPmn, three line*ot Itn' U ecnii Ptt (i»«
ttrtlnn. Each aildltlonat Unr, m centi.

.Bookkeeper** Cleric*, dec*
W A* TKD- SALFS M AN* IS nms*iTUiiß btori,YV 88 and 40 Well M«rtUon-iU C. AJ. CASEY.

iTdaet*
njAUBD-A GOOD BRASS-MOLDER AND CORKVY boy at once. Addrea*C. F. ». Cu., ion sute-at.
WANTED-GOOD GENERAL WORKERON DKt;'l’*
vV lumpedware] mint andaritaod thoroughly roll*lne(orinlimlng>and wiring. Good oar to good tain.713 North Sccond-n., St. boul*. Mo.

W‘ANTED—PIECE* WORKMEN ON TINWARE ATMftLake-«t.

WANTED— AT HENRY~DIB3TON A RONS, RAN*
dolph ami Market*«ta., a millwrightto put *pHutting] only a flist-clai* hand need apply.

_

WASTED-COMPOSITORS, ATRUOUS 63~ ANDVr W Merchant** Building, corner of LaSalle anl
Waihlngton-sta.

WANTED—TINNER—STEADY JOB TO GOOD_man. Applyat once at 137 WeitRandolph-iu
V\rANTED-3 GOOD PANTS MAKERS*IMMEDI*VV ately. I. 8. JOHNSTON, merchant Ullor, 43Weit Randolph-iL

Nll*ee)lan«fAii*«
WANTED-CANVASSERS, BTREF.T-MRN. AUC*
*r tloneera. merchaou. etc., to eiamlne tnr itock

and prlcra of notlom, noyellle*. ititlnncrr. jewelry,
cutlery, chromoa, auto*. celluloid collara and cuff*,
and I,‘toother fa*t-*cl?lng article*, Includinga com-
plete line of hand 10 cent counter good*. Largest itockand loweitprice* In theWeit. Don’t fall to callbefore
buying. Cataloguefree. C. M.LININGTUN, 45aud
47 Jaekion-iu, Chicago.

WANTED-BOOK CANVASSERS FOR A FIRST*
clannew work, •’Mother, Rome, and Hcarcn."an excellent home I*ook. beautifully Illustrated] belt

authorship: agent* are unumnlly inccciiful. R. C.
TREAT, puhllihcr, 107 Clark-it., Chicago.
V\rANTED—SALESMENTfI SEIiIToUB GOODS BY*1 «amiile, antary or commUiton. LA BELLEMAN F’U CU., u;< Clark-sl.

W'ANTED-TWO FITlfcT-CLASS AOENTSj BPLKN-
'• Jlil opportunity: a new work from a leadingEastern house. Cali upon or adcLicsa HOUGHTON,ohiidol) & CO.. PuMadlson-st. J. 1).CUOCKKU,Jr.,

Manager.

WAKTED-AN ACTIVE. WII.UNQ MAN TOwork In theTurkishbath and make himself gen*ertliy usefuh must tie good-natured and bare refer*ance: a goodsituation tor the right mao. Call at Dr.
SOMERS' olllre in Pacific Hotel.
\\TANTED—A SMART*lIOV ACQUAINTED WITH
» the grocery business: one who speaka German
preferred. 7t North Clark-at.

WANTED-A HOT FOU OFFICE WORK AND DO
.**„ errand*: mustlive with his parents. Inquire at
HARZ. VOOELtU & CO.'S. 3North Welts-sL
\\J WELL-DRESSED YOUNG MRS*V for ••Kirtodalc." Apply at bsck-Uoor Ilavcriy'sTheatre Friday morning at 10 o'clock. STEPHEN
RICHARDSON.

WANTED— IMMEDIATELY—SIX YOUNG COL-
ored men of goodappearance, with theatrical tal-

ent. h south Clark-at., Boom 7.
\\7 ANTKb-AN ACfIVK7”KNEitOETIC TOUNO
»» man, with850 cash, to trarcl with met 825 per

week Hire; tbla la no humbug; call and investigate.
HO Wa»hlugton-at.. Boom Q.

WAATED-FEMALE HELP.
Domestics*

WTANTED-OERMAS. SWEDE, OB NORWEGIANt» sir) able to do plain cooking and a good waihcr
and Doner; familyamallt fairpay tu tneright one. 913Monroc-st. '

WANTED— AN EXPERIENCED AND THOR-
uuKhly competent wul.rets and parlor uialdtbelt of reference!required. Apply between U and ll a.m. at2d3Mlchlgan-av.

WANTED— A GERMAN GIRL, OR BOHEMIANthat apeaka German, to doceneral housework.
204 Veruun-av., near Tblrty-secona-at.

W ANTED-GIRL TO~COOK. WASH. AND IRON*
>» a good place for a good girl. Como well recom-mended. £W7 Wcat Munrue-at.

Vvanted-'a girl to bb general housi?*t wurkt four In family, Includinga small children.
Call wltbreference at 21 1 Aablsuu-ar.

W ANTED—GIRL FOR OEVKKAL HOUSEWORKSreferences required. 41 bouth Curtit-st. •

W“anted*- for'genkral "housework, a
tidy girl, at 271 Aihlnnd-av.; good waxes paid}

no washing; seconder! kept.

WANTED-A GIRL Tt) COOK AND DO HOUSE?
work; atKSit Mlchlgan-av.

WANTED-A UESPECTADLfc IWOMAN TO COOK,
wash, and Iront waxesßl'a wsek. Apply atkiJDearbutn-av.

W* ANTED—FOUR CHAMBERMAIDS AND TWO
dlnlng-ruum girls: wnuei 83. Atiply after 10

o'clock, ready forwork, at nil West Maalson-SL
\\T ASTED-A GOOD GIRL.FOR KITCHEN WORK,
>t ats4 ltush-st., comer Indiana.

milliners*
WANTED-TWO OR THREE GOOD MILLINERSfor trimmingbats, at 731 South Halsted-st.

Scamitroaacii
VI/ANTED—MACHINE GIRLS ON COATS, PANTS,
Vt uteralls. and sblrut good par and steady work.

Apply up-«tairs at factory of CLEMENT A BAYER,
416t042t Mliwauaee-av.
WANTED—FOUR OPERATORS ON SINGER
VV machine*, to work ou slippers, by J. OUNS'f EIN
& CO.. 02Flfth-av. •

nunot*
WANTED-AT 01 RIIOUES-AV., A GIRL 14 TO 18
>_» years old. to take care ofsmall children.
W’"anted—nilltsK— a you so oinL to takecare <>f two children, 3 and 6 years of age. Call
to-day at luo7Wauush-av.

.Employment Agencies*
TCTANTEI)—FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR HOTEL, A>a chambermaid, second girls, girls fur generalhousework, nuno girls. Call at Bu 7 bUtu-at. MRS.
REIaS.

IHUcellaneouis*
V\7ANTED—LADIES TO LEARN CORNWBCL‘B>1 system of drcsscuttlng fur Sst full Instruction!frees great inducements to canvasser*and agents: ap*
prentices guaranteed tu become perfect dressmaker*.
Please call ami see Inventors nt •-to Btate-sl, HuumiSL

W~ANTEI»- IMMEDIATELY—A MIDDLE-AGED
laJy uf tact. ple-wlng manners, and of highestreapeetaulllty. tu matruulso it partyuf youmr people.

Apply,between lUu.ni.and Him., at Hooley'sTlfcttre.
\\TASTKU—A VOUNO LADY OF UNOUKSTION*it able character aud fair education lu attend »

light, remunerative husincss: single preferred. Ad*
dress It-to. tribuneotUcu.
\\rANTKD—4 (KiOU RAG-SORTERS, AT <OS
»r North Clsrk'if. Good wages; steady work.

SITUATIONS WANXCD-HULE.
OookIt«d.Do»t n'sorksi d;c«

OITUATIGN WANTED—UY A MARRIED MAN* AS
O bookkeeper, eorrespondlngsecretary,or clerk; good
references from prominentbusluesi men in city. Ad*
dress M70. Tribune otnee.
OITHATION WANTED-A HOOKKEEPER UF 15
O years’ practical experience; health nutrugged:ago
3.1. Would like lu engage fur half the day at modeme
wages. Address o 61. lilbuuo uUlce.
CITFATION WaNTFD-RV* A YOUNG MAN OKo is, In n good drug store; willing tu work far the
tint threeor fourmonths for nothing. Address L. w„
Dux 7, bturgls. Mich. •

SITUATION WANThD-HV A YOUNO MAN OP IS
who U not afraid of work and wilt make himself

useful; drugor dry-goodshouse prcforrcd.uranythlng.
Rgl, Trlunncolllee.
SITUATION WANTED—RY A COMPETENT AND
O reliablebookkeeper; mouerato salary; refer tolast
employersby permission. Address Had, Tribune.
CITIfA TION V\*ANTED—HY A YOUNG MAN,
O French, from Oreenvllle, Miss. Good busluets
cxpulcnce. Address inti, Tribune ufllce.

Uonclinicn, Toam«tora« dkc«
OITUATION WANTED—IU" A HOOD COLOREDn mau os coachman In a private family; bosexpe*
rlence, and tun furnish good references from ia-«i cm*
uloyor In Aururs. 111. Address JOHN THURMAN.
Inter-Ocean odlce._

CITUATION
"

WANTED— UV A FIUST-CLASa
O euschnian. stuglu; the best of reference, R 41.Tribuneuuice.

ffllKceliunooua
CITUATIONS WANTED-UY A MEDICAL BTU*
O dent and his wife; she to do generalhousework; ho
to do collecting, take euro uf horses, etc.; best refer*euccs. Address It 43. Tribune utllue.

_

SITUATION WANTED—HV AN ACTIVE, INTKLr
llgent. and reliable man. aged 3d. City refcreucee.Address It&U. Tribune olllee.

CITUATION WANTED—HY AS* ACTIVE MAN OP
O steady habits, married, and by occupation a market
gardener where Irrigationis required,at laboror other*wise lu this city; iiitUfaetjuu. ifiJ, Tribuneotßco.
LiITUATION

- WAITED—HV A HOOD, HONEST
O yuuugmao. It lb. ITlbunc otllce.

bITtATIOASWAATEI^FEMALIU
OoinuaOca*

OITOATION WANTKD-lIV A RRSPECTADLB
O woman tudo kllciieti nr Rcnernl homeworkIn a pri-
vate family; tonicity reference*. CallJill tllimiU-au
CITIIATION WANTKO-lIY A (1001) GIRL TO DO
O urnerol houiaworki pood reference*. Callai 123
hllU-av.
L*ITUATIOSB"WASTKI»~irV TWO FIRST-CLASSr> tirli.one to cook. woih. and Iron, and ouo to do
•ccond work. _C«ll at Mifwoll-tu
CITUATioN* WANTKU-FO» TWO HIBTEHS. Al1
& cook «ml»fOuml Klrl. tuKetburorleoaratet beatUi
rcfurvoccfc Mn. WHUTaRek. aiiiXurm Clar<-it.

llottaoiccoponu
CITUATION WANTKD-liy A, nRSPECTABLB
O widow Isdv In » small familyas housekeeper| wld*
ewer’s preferred. Pin, Tribune ulUco.

EntployiueuiAffeucioi*
OITUATIOSS WANTKU—FAMILIES IN NEKD OP
o iruud hcandlnavlnn or Uermtn female help cau ho
suppliedat U. DUbUE'BuQlco. IbOMllwaukeo-av.
" “

LOST AND FOUWn.
I (IST—HONDAV SUilisiNU. THE 101U, A DAIDCIshayiuaret left hlud ankle white; left front onu
■prunes a scar onrUin froul anklet end a small searou
the buck} 101 l hind ankle wiilcut about l.Sint aae *

years. The Coder will be llberady rewarded by owner.
No. axiTUlricentU-sl.
LOHT-A ROLL np‘ NAifks OF UlU'cAliO UCM*

uus men. ofuu value except to the owuij. A Uu*
crulreward will be paid II returned to Doom 7, No. uu
Duarbuni'St.

___ _

I OST-OS STATE, BETWEEN TillltTKEN'i'li AND
Lj Adams sta., a cbarin rvprcsentlmt an nil well.
Tim uiiiUt will be liberally rewarded oy reiurulwr It
to 1. CORK A CO.. HA East Adams-st. '

iRAUEt.
ATOItAUK COMI’ASV. 7*l. TH» ANU HJ

‘ tMiVau»ure»-.t.i e.lal»U»li*ia lti»l peruunmH

tudrclUblei lur luruuurvaud
CTOIIAUK Fait KUUNITUKU MBUCHASUIsK.
o buutifea. Ptv. t clic»|»**t andboil lu cliyi advtiivo* at
10n.

U
p. i!*r annum. J. C- A <■■ I»AKUV.I»» W. MunrJJ

MEPICAU
ITJ CtAKK-ST.. CHICAGO—CON*IJiultatloii free, pcmmally or hy leucr.ou clironia

ii>al« ami female Jlt«a»ee. Cure* vanantua. HnrrtIlluVtrateii book oxuuliM’lpape». beautifully hound;
prwrlptiutufof all Ulacaaea. Trice. «l.

OS’iiDE r IIIt\ITUIfc
ttfANTBU-A CVLINUEU DESK. MUST UK IK
>V pood repair aud cheap fur caah. xoareaUU,
Trlbumroulca. -


